
High School Notes

The Freshman football squad played

the Junior High team Wednesday

night. This squabble did its part In <
developing future Panthers.

The Y. W. C. A. girls made about $5
from the Chinese tea. This money,

with $5 added to it from our treas-
ury, went to Miss Vance and her work
in China.

Rev. Pimlott gave the boys an in-
teresting talk on “Using Your Head,”

in their meeting Wednesday morning.

The girls hope the boys will profit
from this address.

The Montrose and Delta Freshmen
and Junior high teams will train for
service on the gridiron Saturday af-
ternoon at Montrose. We wish the
greatest success to the Delta young-
sters.

Wednesday morning, the Y. W. girls
staged a 30-minute Chinese playlet en-

titled “Slave Girl and School Girl.”
The amateur actresses did splendidly
in portraying parts of both men and
women, and the play was quite real-
istic with its Chinese costumes. %

Last Monday there came to the stu-

dents one of those moments when we
forget the drudgery of school work
1n the pure enjoyment of the present.

The instigator of all this fun was a

story-teller, Rev. H. M. Pingree, who
was introduced to us by Rev. Pimlott.
The young people were so delighted
with his talk that we forced him to
give an encore.

The Panthers clashed with the
Hotchkiss football team at Hotchkiss
Friday. The conflict resulted in a vic-
tory for the opposing team by 9 to 0.

Our boys put up a good fight, however,
and we are not ashamed of them. Our
next game will be against Montrose
at Montrose on IThanksgiving day.

We are counting on you to do your
part in making this the best game of
the season.

WHEATLAND

Freda Campbell who has boen so
ill from scarlet fever is gradually re-
covering.

P. A. Lindeback of Garnet Mesa
was calling on old neighbors at his
ranch one day this week.

W. A. McDaniel and Grandpa Dor-
sey were out Monday looking after
'their ranches before winter sets in.

The Grippe has been calling in this
community, but only short, ultra so-

cial calls. Here is hoping he doesn’t
call again.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Davis and Mr.
and Mrs. George Seabourn of Delta
were Sunday afternoon callers at the
Wildeboor ranch.

Ray of California mesa,

who also owns property here, finished
digging spuds last week. He found
It necessary to store them.

Mrs. W. B. Ensign rpent last week
at home looking after fall housework,
returning to Delta on Saturday where
thp girls are attending school.

P. J. Miller spent Saturday even-
ing at the Wildeboor horn* where
he purchased a young turkey gobbler
for next year’s breeding purposes.

Several of the neighbors spent

Tuesday and Wednesday getting the
beet crop out for Mr. Campbell. The
Campbell home being under scarlet
fever quarantiqe.

ASH MESA

Bruce Lance left Sunday for Cali-
fornia.

,

Nell Whltener left Wednesday for
California to spend the winter.

Miss Lizzie Anderson left for
Washington to spend the winter.

Pat and Mary Wright spent Sun-
day at the Frank Rlskers home at

Delta,

Ellen and Mildred Kenchaloe. Ray

and Richard Kellar spent Sunday at

the Christy ranch
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gil-

bert Saturday, Nov. 18, a baby boy.
weighing six and one-half pounds.

Francis Blair. Bell Willis, Jim Wil-
lis, Minnie Cotter and Vera Willis
were guests at the Pope home Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan and family

and Mrs. Duncan's sister were din-
ner guests at the Newberry home
Sunday.

Mrs. Llpes is taking care of Mrs.
Gilbert. Her three little girls are
staying with their grandmother. Mrs
Shields.

and Mrs. H. O. Taylor and
son Roland motored to Grahd Junc-
tion Saturday to visit his sister, Mrs.
W. T. McGinnis.

Miss Mary Wright received a let-
ter from Mrs. A. B. Cox who has
gone to California, saying that they

had 'arrived there safely.
Guy Huston and aunt arrived

Thursday to attend the funeral of
his mother, which was held froh\ the
Methodist church at Olathe.

There was no preaching at the
Highland school house Sunday be-
cause Mr. Diets' wif*’was taken sick
and had to be taken to tbe hospital.

Mrs. J. H. Cotter gave a big din-
ner Sunday, Nov. IS, on account of
her husband. Ihose present were
Mr, and Mrs. George Cotter and chll-
dm, Miss MeCleltv Mrs. McClain.
Miss Hendrick aad Mr, and Mrs.
Page and children.

LOCAL NEWS

W. H. Lauck and Rev. Paul A.
Shields were down from Lazear Mon.

-day making final arrangements for
the big community gathering to be
held at Lazear Friday, Saturday and
Sunday.

Miss Mary Wiltheis, who has spent

several weeks here attending to some
business matters left Friday for her
home at Seattle. During her stay here
she was the house guest of Dr. and
Mrs. L. A. Hick.

Mrs. M. F. Ray is spending a week
here with her daughters who are high

school students but expects to return
to their ranch at Nucla for a short
time before settling down In Delta
for the winter.

C. C. Howard left Monday to take
up his work at Pueblo, having been
called here by the deatfi of his tattaer-
in-law. Joel Duling. Mrs. Howard
will spend three or four months here
with her mother.

Mrs. August Sundberg, of Crawford,

who left for Caldwell, Idaho, about
September 1, returned Wednesday.

She also visited a sister at Portland,
'Oregon. Her daughter. Miss Helen
Ritchie, is attending school at Cald.
well.

Miss Alleen Baird of this city has
been honored by being appointed

reader for the Glee Club of the Colo,

rado Women’s college of Denver. The
club is touring the east slope, but will
probably not be able to visit the Wes-
tern slope.

*

H. L. White passed through here
Sunday and stopped for a short time
to visit, while on his way to Meeker.
•He i 9 a son of J. M. White, and the
.family formerly resided at Hotchkiss,

later going to Pitkin, but now living

at Bancroft. lowa.
Married —On November 17, at the

Presbyterian manse by the Rev. R. E.
Sherman Deßoon H. Conine of Grand
Junction. Colo., and Miss Nellie M.
Haynes of Cedaredge, Colo. The cou-

-1 pie will reside temporarily at the home
1 of the bride two miles east of Cedar-

edge

EXAMINE OUR SOLES Mfl? A
ind you wHI (lad the beat quality 11 ¦BL
•ole leather on the warbet Thia
meani that a pair o( shoes soled I j
by ua vil be as good as when 1
new. Our heels also are built \

up pieod by piece. Expert shoe- A m VywlX

DAVIS HAKNKSS and
,

SHOE SHOP J ' *

Meacham’s Sale
At the R. E. Love Ranch, 2 miles east and one-half mile south of

Read, Colorado,

MONDAY, NOV. 27,1922
Live Stock, Farm Implements, Hay, etc. Btock includes horses,

Cows, Pigs Turkeys and Chickens.

Also 70 acres good pasture; • acres beet tops; 10 acres com

stalks; oats stubble. Usual Terms of Sale.

Col. Davis, Auctioneer. m__ _ _

j. w. Jeffers, cierk. H. E. MEACHAM, Owner

Beautiful! Exquisite!
These and similar ones are the natural expressions

from the hundreds of ladies who have visited our store
during the past week and inspected our fine Pyralin
Ivory.

We have made the prices on these so attractive as
to be irresistible, and everyone who ever even looked at
the price on a piece of ivory will recognize at a glance
the values offered.

Nothing more beautiful nor appropriate for that
Christmas gift than a piece selected from our display.
And at the price you can buy two for the former price
of one.

Come in; it willbe a pleasure to show you.

Dunbar’s Drug Store
“IfIt’s From Dunbar's It’s Right’’

Delta National Bank Building
,

Loving People

KNOW THE DIFFERENCE—
Between Expense and Investment is the
difference between renting a house and
owning a home.

The money you have spent for rent
is gone beyond recall. But the money
you may put into the best of investments
—a home—will remain to your credit,
to be “cashed in on” daily in happiness
and contentment.

A fine resolution for the new year
—I will invest in a home.

Grand Mesa Lumber Co.

Western Colo. Power Co.

R. M. RYAN, M. D.
218 Delta National Bank Bldg.

Office Hours:
9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine
Those who are In a “run down’’ condi-

tion will notice that Catarrh bothers
them much more than when they are In
«ooU health. This fact proves that while
Catarrh Is a local disease, it la greatly
influenced bv constitutional conditions.
HAT.L’S CATARRH MEDICINE Is a
Xonle and Blood Purifier, and acts through
the blood upon the mumns surfaces of
:he body, thus reducing the inflammation
ind restoring normal condition*

All druggists. Circulars free
F. J. Chenev A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

ICanMakeYou
AlSgh Salaried
Modoc Mechanic

tnlMd Auto ud
Mechanics are always In demand at
tap-natch salaries. R. G. Dashharh.
tbs famous *‘l>ash,” farmer mecha-

nician te Oldfield aad Dario Recta,
winners of the Vanderbilt and Grand
frlx—li In charge of all instruc-
tion. Mere positions open for gradu-
ates than we can fill.

RAILROAD FARR PAID
Ns school la tbe world can prepare
yon mere thorely or place yen in a
better position and yon’ll enjoy this
training in beautiful Denver, the
sslle-hlgh city. We pay your trans-

portation. Write today for special
rates te next 100 students.

tfestem Motor-Mechanics School
IE7B Acoma Street, Denver, Colo.

j

“Most cars are like horses, and
sometimes like men;

“Rambunctious and balky and
cross now avid then.

“But patience, good humor and
jlkill and suoh-like

“iftrill usually soothe them,"

•aye Gasoline Ike.

You’d Be Surprised

If you knew how often we’re
complimented for the courtesy
and promptness that character-
ises our motor service—ln the I
garage and out on the road. We
like it. You’ll like It too!

TrwiiMe Garage
Par* Yekr Vat reeve In tha

Iks House

To get \
/ THE BEST \
/ ask tor »

ifolumbine
IVAPORATID V

FULL CREAM *1|«A
ssocctj Joyi»'

heavy Trucking
OF ALL KINDS

Let Us Haul Your Coal

Call Co-Op. Phone 9-W

or Holly Sugar Corp. Offices

C. T. FISHER 1
f&XMASCARDSS

lag fr«tn as today at this
y WHOLESALE PRICE Many asrds
InF in this selection retail for 1 )/ *o15*
f » *och. Yoa willbo wallpleased with

ifcl iimT'Tt t
j—1— Baehnecdis bcaatiraily eagrt/ed

fnrn.me* Mm taeofat*.
with rraftcy- to Beat grade o/rihboo u » oaed.

E. J. „I—iLiTifeiiintiar—
x

~_ *
tfeahcxand the iratiwMfare eo Sopropnots yon will
he prcad fwd tfc— %m year irieade.

Wo ship PREPAID cad GUARANTEE SATIS-
FACTION or aoeej rofdadod.

SPECIAL—Toko erda» £iu»year Irieade Wo Alp
etx hex** prrpotd Car $5.00 each with order or etwd
paly o da liarfor ooch has of aevaateaa oar* wartod—-

i The DAVIS-SMITH Company j
(MNvrecTUaaaa or eererw• ceeae J

831A ATLANTIC AN aOSTON 9 MAOS-

I IT'S TOASTED I
H one extra process ||s

which gives a p*¦ delicious flavor ¦

[((strike)!
GAREtT^/M^.

Delta Maid Potato Flakes
For That

PARTY >.

BANQUET

HUNTING TRIP

A. Q. FRIESKE
Delta, Colo.

For Sale at All Grocery Btorss

AUTO
RADIATORS

REPAIRED
RECOROEO REBUILT
None too large, nor too email.
Copper coree IneUlled, that
won’t break when freezing.
Come lnt let me talk to you.
Seven yeare’ experlenca.

JOS. A. MEYER
Bhop at Trumble Garag*

Delta, Colorado.

COLORADO
STATE BANK

n ¦

WE DEPOSIT YOUR DEPOSIT

beoauae weJballgve that wa ean be
of much benefit to you by furnlsh-
ing a high elaaa banking service.

OUR METHODS
ere up-to*ate and procreeelve and
while we have neither time no,

money to waste, we are at all Umar
Interested in odr customer’s sae-
eese and furnish each accomods
tlona is tuna of aaad aa good bash
lag warrants

DELTA, COLO.

Dr. B. O. Windle
Damn

Rooms U. IS. 14 Hillman Block
CO-OP: 460. COLORADO: S7W

Milton R. Welch
Attorney-At-Law

U. 8. Commissioner. S peels I attention a tv—-
to Pre-emption. Desert Land and

Coal Pre-emption Pilings.
Desert Land yearly proofs, pre-emption,
homestead and desert land final proofs tat—

DELTA. COLORADO

Fair lamb& Hotchkiss
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

OFFICE ON MAIN STREET
DELTA, COLORADO.

DR. F. W. GROVE
Dentist

Special attention given to pyorrhea
and X-Ray work

Postotflce Banding
Delta _ Cola.

MATHER’S BEAUTY SHOP

You will find it at Mathers' Store
on the balcony

(Modern
and Sanitary In every

respect

Prices very moderate

H. E. TYLER
GENERAL TRANSFER

BUSINESS
PIANO MOVING

SOMERSET

COAL
LIGHT OR HEAVY HAULING
ML States Phone, Delta 10* J

Co-op. Phone, 16 M.

FOR THE BEST THE MARKET

AFFORDS IN STEAKS, CHOPS,

AND ROASTS, CALL THE

Star Market
WE HANDLE ONLY THE BEST.

BOTH PHONES. WE DELIVER.

411 MAIN ST.. DELTA, COLO.

Mrs. F. W. Austin
TEACHER, 10 YEARS' EX-

PERIENCE, GRADED WORK.
GRADUATE OF EXPRESSION

KANSAS STATE* NORMAL
. SCHOOL

SUPPLEMENTARY HOME
TUTORING

ENGLISH—EXPRESSION—
MATHEMATICS

POPULAR PRICES
REFERENCES GIVEN

RESIDENCE 13TH AND GRAND
COLO. PHONE 253 W

John Kurz
Proprietor of

DELTA MARKET
FRESH & SALT MEATS

Cash Paid for Hides
Goods Delivered Free to

All Parts of City.
Give ns a Trial.

DELTA, COLORADO

WANTED!
Several thousand pounds of dressed
Turkeys, for which I will pay tha
highest market price for No. l’s.
Don't dress poor ones or old Toma,
as I will be in the market all season.

MCCOY'S FEED STORE
_/

Thanksgiving
Nuts and Candies

9

CHRISTMAS FIFES

SCHOOL SUPPLIES and

MAGAZINES

AT

BLACKBURN BROS.
Corner 4th and Main St.

MbTA IMDBPMNBBNT - DELTA COUNTY. COLO., NOVBIBBH U, im


